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SOIL TESTING

Have you seen athletic f ields, such as aHave you seen athletic f ields, such as aHave you seen athletic f ields, such as a
golf course or football  f ield where thegolf course or football  f ield where thegolf course or football  f ield where the
turf seemed to be decaying orturf seemed to be decaying orturf seemed to be decaying or
unhealthy? Those kinds of conditionsunhealthy? Those kinds of conditionsunhealthy? Those kinds of conditions
can make can make can make athletic f ieldsathletic f ieldsathletic f ields unpleasant to unpleasant to unpleasant to
use and it damages the long-term healthuse and it damages the long-term healthuse and it damages the long-term health
of the turf.  The landscaping experts atof the turf.  The landscaping experts atof the turf.  The landscaping experts at
Haverland AG knows what it  takes toHaverland AG knows what it  takes toHaverland AG knows what it  takes to
revive and sustain turf on your athleticrevive and sustain turf on your athleticrevive and sustain turf on your athletic
field.field.field.

Soil  analysis is essential in maintainingSoil  analysis is essential in maintainingSoil  analysis is essential in maintaining
turfgrass. With scientif ic results,  ourturfgrass. With scientif ic results,  ourturfgrass. With scientif ic results,  our
experts are able to know which productsexperts are able to know which productsexperts are able to know which products
and how much product your field needs.and how much product your field needs.and how much product your field needs.
This ensures your turf is getting theThis ensures your turf is getting theThis ensures your turf is getting the
proper nutrientsproper nutrientsproper nutrients  and allows us to create a and allows us to create a and allows us to create a
highly cost-effective, f ield-specifichighly cost-effective, f ield-specifichighly cost-effective, f ield-specific
maintenance plan.maintenance plan.maintenance plan.

Athletic Field Ferti l ization is the Key to aAthletic Field Ferti l ization is the Key to aAthletic Field Ferti l ization is the Key to a
Winning Sports Season. Without a properWinning Sports Season. Without a properWinning Sports Season. Without a proper
athletic f ield athletic f ield athletic f ield ferti l ization programferti l ization programferti l ization program, it  is,  it  is,  it  is
challenging to keep your athletic f ields aschallenging to keep your athletic f ields aschallenging to keep your athletic f ields as
busy as you would l ike them to be. Dyingbusy as you would l ike them to be. Dyingbusy as you would l ike them to be. Dying
grass and brown patches can repel sportsgrass and brown patches can repel sportsgrass and brown patches can repel sports
teams and leave your athletic scheduleteams and leave your athletic scheduleteams and leave your athletic schedule
lacking. Being proactive creates the mostlacking. Being proactive creates the mostlacking. Being proactive creates the most
beautiful,  healthy athletic f ield possible.beautiful,  healthy athletic f ield possible.beautiful,  healthy athletic f ield possible.

Are you considering the idea of hiring aAre you considering the idea of hiring aAre you considering the idea of hiring a
company for sports f ield weed and pestcompany for sports f ield weed and pestcompany for sports f ield weed and pest
control services? Haverland AG has the bestcontrol services? Haverland AG has the bestcontrol services? Haverland AG has the best
athletic f ield and grass specialists forathletic f ield and grass specialists forathletic f ield and grass specialists for
sports sports sports f ield maintenancefield maintenancefield maintenance. When you want to. When you want to. When you want to
maintain the best baseball  f ield design ormaintain the best baseball  f ield design ormaintain the best baseball  f ield design or
have the best soccer field maintenance,have the best soccer field maintenance,have the best soccer field maintenance,
Haverland AG is here to support you withHaverland AG is here to support you withHaverland AG is here to support you with
weed management and pest controlweed management and pest controlweed management and pest control
services.services.services.
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